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Afri ca
SlowlyAfricaiscomingintofocus.
Duringthepast20years(before
whichit wasalmostnon-existent)
parrotconservationhascentredon
SouthAmerica,Indonesiaand
Australia.Thepagesof PsittaScene
havebeenfilledwithreportsof
projectsdesignedtohelpthreatened
macawsandcockatoos,amazons
andevenlories.ThewordAfrica
wasnevermentioned.That
continentwasthegreatunknown
wherethestatusof parrotswas
concerned.In theearly1990snews
startedto leakoutofAfrica
regardingthedwindlingpopulations
of someof itsfewparrotspecies.
Withdisbeliefonthepartof some,
welearnedthattwospeciesof
lovebird,bothwellknown
aviculturalsubjects,were
threatened;thatthenominateraceof
theCapeParrotwhich(now
confirmed)wasperhapsastrong
species,wasin danger.Butthenews
wasnotsharplyfocussed.
ThenProfessorMikePerrinof the

Departmentof Zoology,University
of Natal,switchedhisattentionfrom
mammalstoparrots.Andthatwas
thebeginningof a focusonAfrican
parrotswhichisgraduallybecoming
sharper.Theclearpicturewill not
emergefor severalyears.Lastyear
ProfessorPerrinwasinvitedbythe
WorldParrotTrusttoattendthe
WorldParrotSummit,to reporton
whatwasknownof thestatusof
Africanparrots.
In thisissue,participantsin several
conservationprojectswill describe
theiraims.All theprojectsare
designedtoprovidemore

, 'psittacine
(sit'a sin) Belonging
or allied to the , ,parrots; parrot-like

In Focus
informationonparrotstatusand
habits,in preparationfor actionto
conservethem,wherenecessary.
DuringthepastyearMikePerrin

hasworkedtoestablishWorld
ParrotTrustAfricawhichis a
fledglingorganisationatthepresent
time.DaveandVeraDennison,who
producetheSouthAfrican
aviculturalmagazineAvizandum,
will assisthimin thistask.Mike
Perrinwasthefirst topointoutthat
theloomingextinctionof rhinosand
dolphinshasreceivedmore
attentionthantheplightof parrots,
evenalthough,in hiswords,
"Parrotsareeconomicallyfarmore
important,charismatic,andsome
speciesarethreatenedwithalmost
immediateextinction."
MikePerrin'sanswerwasto setup
theResearchCentrefor African
ParrotConservationatthe
Universityin Pietermaritzburg.
Someof itsprojectsareoutlinedin
thearticleswhichfollow.In
addition,thereareplansto study
Black-cheekedLovebirdsAgapornis
nigrigenisin Zambia,Fischer's
LovebirdsAgapornisfischeriin
Tanzania,andthedeclining
Madagascar(Grey-headed)
LovebirdsAgaporniscana.The
needexiststo liaisewith other
organisations.Thiswill havebeen
facilitatedbypaperstobepresented
atthePan-AfricanOrnithological
Congressin GhanathisOctober.
Legislationisbeingpreparedin

SouthAfricatopreventthe
exploitationof andillegaltradein
Africanparrots- importandexport.
MikePerrinbelievesthat
experiencedaviculturistswhocan
makeasignificantcontribution
throughcaptivebreedingshouldbe
providedwith confiscatedbirds,
suchasCapeParrots.In thecaseof
theGreyParrot,captivebreeding
providessufficientbirdstomeetthe

pettrade'sdemands;nomore
shouldbeimportedintoSouth
Africafromcentral,eastandwest
Africa.

CAPEHABITATVISITED

In Junethisyear,atquiteshort
notice,I foundmyselfin South
Africawith twofriends,ValMoat
andStaceyGelis.Thiswasmorethe
resultof chancethanlong-term
planning.Weenjoyedaholiday-
cum-information-seekingtrip whose
highlightwasobservingCape
Parrotsin thewild - albeitbriefly.
My owninterestin thisspecies
datesback20years(seePsittaScene
May1995,vol?,no2,pages10-12).
Toseeit in itsnaturalhabitatis
somethingwhichI hadhopedfor
for severalyears.WithoutMike
Perrin'shelpit wouldhavebeen
impossible.
AftermeetingMikenear

Pietermaritzburg,weweremade
welcomeatthehomeof Sharynne

by Rosemary LoW'

Hearne.Nextmorningwewere
introducedtoDr ColleenDowns,
widowof thelateOlaf
Wirminghaus.Shewasto
accompanyus,withMikeand
Sharynne,onourfieldtrip. Colleen
hascarriedonherhusband'swork
with theenthusiasmwhichhehad
appliedto it. Hewastotally
absorbedin researchintothehabits
of theCapeParrot;indeed,hisvery
lastwishwastobetakento their
habitat,to observethemfor thelast
time.(SeeReportontheCape
ParrotProject,PsittaScene
November1994,vol6, no4,page
12.)
Olaf'sworkis alsobeing

continuedby CraigSymes,whois
majoringin zoologyandbotanyand
whowashisassistant.WemetCraig
atCreighton,in southernNatal,the
areaonwhichhisstudiesare
centred.Fromthefarmsteadwhere
westayed,hepointedto thedistant

continuedon page2

We publish this photograph as a tribute to Dr. OlafWirminghaus who died before his

study of the Cape Parrot was completed.
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mountains."Thatis whereweare

going",hetoldus.
Whenwereachedthearea,weleft

thevehicleandstartedto climb.It
wasnotlongbeforewecould
surveytheareabelowus.The
reasonfor thedeclineof theCape
Parrotwasatonceevident.Only
smallpatchesof forestremainin a
vastseaof cultivation.
Becausescientistshaveonly

recentlydeterminedthatit is a
speciesin its ownright,it hasyetto
begivenendangeredstatusor
nominatedforAppendix1of
CITES.But with suchasmall
population,alimitedareaof
distribution,illegaltrapping,and
killing by pecannutfarmers,it is
clearlyin thiscategory.
As weclimbed,Craigpointedout

anesttree.Suchtreesareusually
deadyellow-woodsthatemerge
fromthecanopy,with apartially
decayedcentre.Theentranceis
usuallylocatedabout15mabove
ground.Scarcityof nestsitesis
almostcertainlyoneof themost
importantfactorsin limitingthe
CapeParrot'spopulation.Ascending
higher,theterrainbecamemore
rockyandsteep;thenwereacheda
grassyinclinethatledto thehighest
pointin thatarea.Fromhereata
heightof 1,760m,welookeddown
intothePodocarpusforest.
It wasnotabig area.Monocultures

suchaspine,encroachedontoits
veryedge.Pineforestscanbe
utilisedbyfewbird species- and
certainlynotbyCapeParrots.This
speciesof Cape,unlikethesub-
speciessuahelicusfromZimbabwe
andfuscicollisfromWestAfrica,
cannotexistwithoutmontane
yellow-woodPodocarpusforests.
TheotherCapeParrotsare
primarilylowlanddwellers.

YELLOW-WOODFORESTS

I askedColleenaboutthelogging
situationin theareawhichwewere
overlooking.Shetoldmethatno
loggingof theseyellow-woodshad
occurredsincetheearly1950s.
However,mostof Natalis either
grassland,orhasbeenconvertedto
monoculturesandagriculturalland.
Fromwherewestoodtherewere
farmsteadsandcrop-growingareas,
plusafewpineforests,asfarasthe
eyecouldsee.Therearea fewsmall
yellow-woodforestsin southern
Natal,alsoin theeasternCapeand
throughtheTranskeito Karkloof.
Probablytheyhavesurvivedonly
becausethesteepsouthfacingslopes
arenotclearedfor agriculture,so
Colleentoldme.AsCapeParrots
arealmosttotallydependentonthe
yellowwoodsasafoodsource,they
cannotsurviveelsewhere.
I wasshockedto realisehowsmall

wastheirsurvivinghabitat,andhow
vulnerabletheyare.It is onething

The small areaof yellow-wood forest (foreground) is surroundedby agricultural land and
pineplantations. PhotoR.Low

to readaboutit butthefull impact
of thesituationis felt onlywhen
youareactuallythere,hearingthe
melodiccallsof theparrotsand
watchingthemflying in small
groupsabovethecanopy.Oftenthey
circledor flew ashortdistanceto
returnto afavouritefruitingtree.
Theirmostimportantfoodtreesare
thoseof Podocarpusfalcatus;
P.latifoliusandP.henkelliarealso
used.Craigsaidthattheprotein
contentof theseyellow-woodfruits
is nothigh.Whileyoungarein the
nest,theyhavebeenseentakingthe
seedsof theintroducedacacia.They
alsoeatlarvaein wattletreesand
Proteabuds.
A glimpseof thedistantbirds

throughCraig'sspottingscope
elicitedexclamationsof admiration
frommeasI lookedattheirgolden
heads.Yes,golden!Thehead
colorationof thisCapeParrotis
totallydifferentfromthatof the
others;it alsohasasmallerbeak,
especiallyin thefemale.Andthe
orangeonthecarpaledgeof the
wingextendsfurtherdownwards.
Theorangeonthefemale'sforehead
is lessextensive.In appearanceit is
distinctiveanditsvocalisationsalso
soundeddifferentto me.
Weweretherein June(winter)-

outof thebreedingseason.Nesting
usuallybeginsin September,in adry
season,andyoungfledgefrom
DecembertoMarch.Accordingto
MikePerrin,theyareheavilypreyed
uponbyraptors,suchasGoshawks.
Thatfirst afternoonwewere

watchingaflockof about20birds.
Wewerenotawareof thenumber,
of course,until theytookto the
wingandheadedoutof theforest,
probablytoaforestpatch
elsewhere.I askedCraig,who
spendstendaysof everymonthin
thefieldstudyingthisparrot,what
wasthelargestnumberhehadever
seen.Herecalledwithenthusiasm
thememorabledaywhenhesaw

120birds.Neverbeforeorsincehas
heseensomany.
Nextmorningwearoseat5amand

drovetowardsthemountainin the
dark.It wasjust startingto getlight,
at6.15am,whenweparkedthe
vehicleandstartedtoclimb.It was
bitterlycold.ValMoat,whowas
carryingaverylargevideocamera
andtripod,decidednottoclimbto
thetop.Craigshowedhera
potentiallygoodareafor filming,
wheretheparrotsmightcomein to
drink.Whileweshiveredonthetop
of themountain,overlookinga
frost-coveredlandscape,with
disappointinglyfewviewsof the
parrots,ValandCraig,hit the
jackpot.Nearthedrinkingplace,
Valprocuredthisparrotonfilm -
perhapsthefirst timethishasbeen
achieved- andCraigcapturedhis
beststill shotsever.Wehadto listen
to theirtriumphantstoriesall the
wayhome!
As soonaswearrivedin

Pietermaritzburg,wechangedinto
presentableclothesatlightning
speed,andhurriedto theUniversity.
Toagatheringof aviculturistsand
reseachers,I presentedapaperon
threatenedparrotsandtheworkof
theTrust,andanotheronbreeding
theCapeParrot.ValMoatgavean
excellentillustratedtalkonbreeding
Ruppell'sParrots.I continuetobe
delIghtedbyVal'svideoof theCape
Parrotsof southernNatalandtheir
evocativecalls,echoingthroughthe
forest.

It waspleasingtohearfromMike
thathehadbeenabletousepartof
thefilm whenheappearedon
televisiontopromotethe
conservationof thiswonderful
parrot.
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TheEcologyandStatusof the CapeParrot
by the late Olaf Wirminghaus

Thenominateraceof theCape
ParrotPoicephalusr.robustusis
endemictoSouthAfrica.It breeds
onlyinAfromontanePodocarpus
forestsabove1,000m,whilethe
subspeciesPr.suahelicus,which
occursnorthandeastof the
TransvaalDrakensbergMountains,
occursprimarilyin lowland
woodlands.Morphologicaland
colourdifferencesexist.

CapeParrotpopulationsare
declIningin SouthAfrica,mainly
dueto illegalcollectingfor the
aviculturaltrade(pastandpresent),
habitatdegradationandlossof nest
sites.

PROJECTAIMS

I, Todeterminethedistribution,
abundanceandstatusof Cape
parrots.2.Todeterminethedietand
thestateof theirfoodresourcesin
thestudyareas,andto identifyplant
specieswhicharereliedupon
duringbreeding.3.If possible,to
determinethenestingrequirements
andnestingsuccessin theirnatural
habitat.4.Todesignapredictive
modeltohelpconservationists
gaugeparrothabitatsuitabilityand
carryingcapacityin forestswhere
introductionsarebeingconsidered;
and5.Todetermineareaswhere
CapeParrotscurrentlyfacegreatest
survivalthreats.
Fieldworkattwostudysitesis

ongoing,thoughthebulkof thedata
will beanalysedtowardstheendof
theprojectwhenalargersample
will havebeencollected.Initial
findingshavebeenveryinteresting,
andtheimportanceof yellow-
woods,particularlyPodocarpus
falcatus,a forestcanopytree,for
breeding,feedingandsocial
interactions,arebecomingevident.

BREEDINGSUCCESS

Breedingsuccessatthetwostudy
sitesin 1995,basedoncountsof
juvenilespresentwasverygood.
Thoughnocomparativedataexists,
goodrainswerereceivedthispast
season,contraryto thenear-drought
conditionsof theprevious10years,
andobservedfoodavailabilitywas
high. Anotherexcitingfindwasthe
recentdiscoveryof theimportance
of drinkingsitesfor theparrots,
particularlyduringthedrywinter
monthswhenverylittle freewater
is available.UnlIketheirgenerally
raucousbehaviour,drinkingisa
covertactivitycarriedoutatsites
well-shelteredwiththickvegetation,
andasaresulthasbeenoverlooked.

Thishasimportantimplicationsfor
theirconservation,andmayhelp
explaintheirpeculiardaily
movementpatterns.
Illegalcaptureof CapeParrotsin

certamareasisstill rife,particularly
in theEasternCapeProvmce,and
negotiationswithconservation
authoritiesandprivatebreedersto
initiateacaptivebreeding
programmearebeingmade.

FIELDWORK

Muchhasbeenlearnedsofar,
particularlyfromHlabeniForest
whichis small,hasmanyparrots
andisveryaccessible.Mostof the
movementpatternsandregular

birdsmostlyremainperched,call,
preen,allopreen,restor
occasionallyfeed.Though
visitationrateshavenotbeen
calculated,observationssuggesta
highuseof Podocarpusspeciesfor
feedingandasperches,Thekernels
of mostfruitsarepreferredand
eaten,whiletheexocarpis
discarded.

SEASONALVARIATIONAND
PATCHINESSOFFRUITING
Leaflittercollectionswiththeaid
of litterfalltraps(25perforest)
havebeenmademonthlysincethe
endofDecember1993,tohelp
determinethequalityandquantity

CapeParrotsfly from their perchesinto the scrub on a slope.They areon their way to a
rock pool, fed by a small stream. Photo: Craig Symes

flightpathsof theparrotshadbeen
workedoutby latelastsummer.
Despitebirdsnotbeingmarked,it is
possibleto follow(withtheaidof
binocularsoraspottingscope)the
movementsof individualsor flocks
oncleardays,andat leastthree
forestsareknownwherebirds
commutefromandto regularly.
Certainindividualshave
characteristicyellowfeathersin
theirplumage,allowingindividual
recognition.Suchmarkingsappear
in approximately10%of the
population(frommuseumskin
collectionsandfieldobservations).
Observationseachmonthhave

provideddataontemporaland
spatialactivitypatternsandfeeding
observations.Thismonthlydata
collectionwillcontinuefor the
durationof fieldwork.Preliminary
analysishasshownthattheparrots
arestrictlydiurnalthoughmost
activeduringthefirst andlastfew
hoursof daylight.Mostfeeding
alsotakesplaceduringthistime.
Betweenperiodsof activitythe

of fruit in theforestcanopy,and
seemstobeworkingwell. Thishas
beensupplementedwith visual
assessmentsof thefruitingcondition
of markedindividualyellow-wood
trees(Podocarpusspeciesonly).This
techniqueprovidesdataongeneral
fruitingpatternsin thestudyforest.
As moreintra-forestmovementdata
is collected,it isbecomingclearthat
thereareseasonalpreferencesfor
particularpartsof .thefores.ts,and
evencertamtreesm somemstances.
Litterfallis alreadytootime-
consumingatechniquefor more
litter-trapstobedeployed,andother
methodsneedtobefound. Visual

phelologicalassessmentof selected,
mdividualcanopytreesof anumber
of speciesperareaof forestsmaybe
oneoption,andseemsto workwell
for thePodocarpusspecies.

DENSITYESTIMATES
Directcountscanbemadefrom

goodvantagepointswhenanumber
of parrotsaremviewatonetime,or
whenthelocationsof anumberof

birdsareknownatonetime. Sofar
numbershavebeenhighestin
winterandlowestin springand
earlysummerwhenbirdsare
breeding.Directcountsarealso
effectivefor estimatingnumbersof
otherlargecanopybirdssuchas
pigeonsandhornbills.It shouldbe
notedthatareaswhichhave
seeminglyhighnumbersof parrots,
basedoncasualobservation,are
provingto havesmallbuthighly
activepopulationswithveryfew
breedingpairs.
Dailyobservationsfromcliff and

hill lookoutsalsoledto thedirect
discoveryof threenests.All nests
seentodate(exceptfor onein a live
blackwood),havebeenin natural
holesin deademergentanddead
canopytrees.All werePodocarpus.
Thoughmoredataisacquiredfrom
otherforests,suchdeadtreesarea
scarceresourcein thestudyareas,
andthushaveimportant
conservationimplications.If
regenerationof youngPodocarpus
isprevented(e.g.tramplingby
cattleandcuttingof poles)orolder
treesareselectivelyfelledand
removed,thismayhaveserious
consequencesfor parrotnumbers.
BasedonthelikelihoodthatCape

Parrotsarelimitedbythelackof
suitablenestsites,asupplementary
nesthollowschemeisbeing
planned;20artificialnesthollows
will beputupin oneof thestudy
forests,andmonitoredmonthly.

MORPHOLOGICALANALYSIS

All thecollectionsof CapeParrot
skinsin museumsin SouthAfrica
(Durban,EastLondon,Transvaal),
andthosein theBritishMuseumof
NaturalHistory(Tring)were
examined,andmeasurementstaken.
All coloursandasuiteof 18body
measurementswererecordedfor
eachof the113specimens.Data
wasstatisticallyanalysed,and
redundantcharactersidentified.All
threeracesshowedsignificant
morphologicaldifferences,andthe
nominateracedifferedfurtherin
plumagecolourandhavingclearly
separatehabitatrequirements.

CONSERVATION
ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Generalfindingswithconservation
implicationsincludetheimportance
of theyellow-woodsto Cape
Parrots.Thesetreesarelong-lived,
andoften thetallesttreesin the

continuedonpage4
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Brown-headedParrotStudyin southern
Mrica by Stuart Taylor,MSc.BSc.

Withstricterlegislation,drastically
reducedhabitats,areductionin
parrotnumbersin SouthandCentral
America,theattentionof
aviculturistshasturnedto the
Africancontinent.Like theGrey
ParrotPsittacuserithacus,theCape
ParrotPoicephalusrobustusand
Ruppell'sparrotP.rueppellii,the
Brown-headedParrotPoicephalus
cryptoxanthusis increasingly
vulnerabletohabitatlossand
fragmentation(Ledgers,pers.
comm.)andalsothewild birdor
aviculturaltrade.
AlthoughtheBrown-headedParrot

isdescribedasacommonresident
in SouthAfricaandMozambique,
itsgeneralbiologyandecologyare
virtuallyunknown(Maclean1995).
In ZululandandtheEastern
Transvaalit is largelyconfinedto
conservedareaswhereit coexists
withGreenPigeonsTreroncalva,
HornbillsTokusspeciesandLouries
Tauracospecies.It is essentialthat
beforetheBrown-headedParrot
enterstheRedDataBook(Brooke
1984)informationisgatheredonits
breedinghabits,status(mobility),
habitatpreferencesanddietary
rangein thewild sothatthe
developmentof aviable
conservationplanand/ora
sustainableharvestingprogramme
canbepromulgated.
I proposetocarryoutastudyas

partof adoctoratedegreetoprovide
essentialinformationontheecology
of Brown-headedParrots.Thiscan
beusedtowardsaconservationplan

for thespeciesin northern
KwaZulu-Natal.

OBJECTIVES

1.Todetermine breeding biology
in natural habitat. Thiscanonly
beestablishedbyfindingand
observingnests.Somebreeding
datais available(Forshaw1989,
Maclean1995)thoughmore
informationis neededontheir
demography,breedingsuccessand
recruitment.

2.Todetermine the nesting
requirements.Astheparrotscannot
maketheirownholestheyrelyon
existingones;thequestionis raised
whetherparrotdensitiesarelimited
bythenumberof availableholes,as
hadbeenfoundwithotherhole-
nestingspecies(Newton1994).
Thereforethenumbersof breeding
pairsin anareawill becountedand
comparedto thenumbersof
availableandsuitablenestholes.

3. Todetermine if Brown-headed
Parrots are co-operativebreeders.
It isnotknownif youngerbirds
frompreviousseasonsstayon,and
helptheirparentsraisenewchicks
(co-operatIvebreeding),before
dispersingandfindingtheirown
nest-holesandterritories.
Answeringthesequestionswill
requirecapturing,takingblood
samplesfromandcolour-tagging
birdssothatindividualsatnestscan
beidentified.Socialorganisationis
likely tobeimportantandmaybe

Although theBrown-headedParrotis describedascommonin SouthAfrica, little is known
about it in the wild.

vital to futurereintroductionplans.

4.Todeterminethediet.Dietwill
beestablishedin thewild by field
observationsanddeterminationof
thenumbersof birdsperterritoryor
home-rangeaswell asthepositions
of thetemtoriesorhome-ranges.
Thetotaldurationof theproject

will bethreeyears.Mostof the
fieldworkwill becarriedourin
northernKwaZulu-Natal.
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Ecology and Status of the Cape Parrot -continued from page 3

forestarethemostfrequentlyused
asdisplayperches.Podocarpus
falcatusandto alesserextent
P.latifoliusandP.henkelliarealso
avitalfoodsourceandalmost

exclusivelyutilisedwhenin fruit.
Thisispossiblydueto thevolume
of fruit produced,andthelengthof
timetheyremainin fruit.
Furthermore,Podocarpusfalcatus
bearsfruit frommidto latesummer,
andis thusanimportant(if not
exclusive)foodsourceduringthe
breedingseasonandfor newly
fledgedparrots.Deadspecimensof
P.falcatusremainstandingfor a
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numberof years,andnatural
cavitiesin thesearethepreferred
nestingsitesof CapeParrots(8of 9
knownnests).

OBSERVATIONS

A discoverywasmadeduring
routinemonthlyobservations,in a
partof HlabeniForestwell
frequentedbyparrotsduringthe
earlymornings.Asfeeding
observationswereusuallynoted,
nothingwassuspecteduntilparrots
werenoticedflying fromtheir
perchesintothescrubonaslopea
fewmetresaway.Closeinspection

revealedarockpoolfedbyasmall
stream,andwell shieldedby
vegetation.Subsequent
observationshaveshownthatthe

parrotsdrinkregularlyfor afew
minutesonceeveryoneor twodays,
andthisis atypicallydonewithout
thebirdscalling.Avianpredators
suchasLannerFalconsandBlack
Sparrowhawksarecommonin the
forestandriskfromsuchanattack
is verypossible,ashasbeen
observedontwooccasions.With
thearrivalof thedrywinter,the
usualwatersourcedriedup,andthe
parrotswereforcedto fly toanother

source900mfurtherfromtheforest.
Thispoolwasalsowell shieldedby
vegetation,andalsoattractedparrots
fromneighbouringforests,the
closestof whichis 15kmaway.
Althoughtheavailabilityof
shelteredwaterpointsaredifficult
to determine,theymayexplain
manyof theinter-forestmovements
observed.Dataobtainedmayalso
betestedfor apredictedincreasein
theamountof movementsby
parrotsduringthedry months,when
norainsarereceivedandthewater
availabilityis reduced.



Riippell's Parrot - some early results
by Dr. Richard Selman and Margaret Uunter, Universityof Natal,SouthMrica
Riippell's Parrot, Poicephalus
rueppellii, is a near endemicin
Namibia, being found in the central
and north-western highlands, but
also in the far south-west of Angola.
With an estimated population of
only 9,000 wild birds in Namibia
and such a limited distribution, there
is growing concern about the
conservation of this species.
In the past Riippell's Parrot has

been rare in aviculture. However it

is considered to be a relatively
difficult parrot species to breed and
is therefore a challenge to breeders
with some experience. A recent rise
in thepopularityof Poicephalus
parrotshasledtoanincreasein
demand for Riippell's which cannot
be met by the small pool of
breeders.

WILDCAUGHT BIRDS

The capture of wild birds is illegal
in Namibia, only captive-bred birds
can be sold. Nonetheless it is clear

that wild-caught birds are getting
onto the market, fuelling fears about
dwindling numbers. Locals report
the loss of parrots from some sites
and declining flock sizes elsewhere,
blaming the illegal capture of wild
birds. This black market trade looks

set to continue, since prices have
risen considerably. A bird may fetch
up to US$800,thoughI have heard
of wild-caught birds in a "sorry
state" being sold in a hotel for as
little as US$30 equivalent and
shipments of dozens and even
hundreds of birds have been

reported. The full scale of the
problem is not known.

A further problem is that the
biology of Riippell's Parrot is
virtually unknown. The current
information is best reviewed by
MK Rowan (Thedoves,parrots,
louries andcuckoosof southern
Africa. David Philip 1983).
Conservationmaybestbe effected
by changesin the law, improvedlaw
enforcement,anincreased
awarenessof theproblemboth in
Namibia and abroad, or a
programme of well-managedand
policed sustainablecollection.
However without a knowledgeof
eitherthescale of thetradeor the
basicecologyof the species,no
managementplan canbe produced.

NEWFIELDPROJECT
I havethereforestartedafield
projecttoprovidesuchinformation
to theNamibiangovernment,

Juvenile Riippell's Parrot preening after feeding on the red pods of Terminalia prunioides.
Photo: R. Se/man

workingwithinaresearchgroupset
upbyProfessorMikePerrinof the
UniversityofNatal,SouthAfrica,to
concentrateonthescientifically
neglectedAfrican parrots.I amin
liaIsonwiththeMmistryof
EnvironmentandTourism,whichis
presentlyrevisingits lawsonthe
conservationof wildlife.Progress
hasbeenmadeby spendingthe
maximum possibletimein thefield
withthebirds, movingregularly
betweenthreestudysItes. Though
withoutapermanentbasewehave
theadvantageof living withthe
birdsandlearningfrombehaviour
seenevenfrom our tent during meal
times.Inthiswaya greatdealof
informationhasalreadybeen
gathered.I willsummarisesomeof
themostinterestingresultssofar.

DIET

Seventeenspeciesof plantshave
beenidentifiedinthediet.
Riippell'seatmostlyfruit endocarps
(especiallyAcaciaandCommiphora
species)but nectaris takenfrom
mistletoeflowersTapinanthus
species.Grewiaflowersareeaten
andalsofoliageatcertaintimesof
theyear.Thedextroususeof their
feetandbeakallowsthemto tackle
largepodssuchasthoseof the
camelthornAcaciaeriolobaandthe
appleringoranatreeFaidherbia
albida.Theydrinkatrockpoolsand
springsbutartificialsourcessuchas
farmreservoirsandwatertroughs,
evenswimmingpools,appeartobe
veryimportantsincemuchof their
rangeiscoveredwithpastoral
farmlandwhererainfallis restricted
to ashortseason.Theuseof
brackishpoolsinthewestof the

region may provide salt in the diet.

MATING

MatingwasseeninJanuaryand
February(summer- the"wet"
season)andchickswerefledgedby
June.Aviculturists,however,have
reportedwinterbreeding,bothin
Namibiaandabroad.This mightbe
explainedby thepatternof ramfall,
with birds breedingin different
months,followingrainfall,butthe
factorscontrollingbreedinghave
notyetbeendetermined.Clutches
of threeto five eggswerelaid inthe
wild wherefive wasnot
exceptional,althoughI haveheardit
is rareincaptivity. Predation,
however,accountsformanylosses
of botheggsandchicks.Tree

snakes,monitorlizards,bushbabies
andaslendermongoosehaveall
beenseeninactivenestholes.
Completenestingfailurehas
resultedin somecases.Goshawks
haveattackedflocksofparrotsat
water-holes,thoughdespite
watching many suchattacksI have
not yet seen a kill.

MEMBERSCANHELP

Memberscanhelpinseveralways.
Weaimtocontinuetheprojectfor
up to threeyearsbut this is
dependentonfunding.At present
theFoundationfor Researchand
Development(SouthAfrica),World
ParrotTrustCanada,theGay
LangmuirTrustandTotal(South
Africa)(Pty)Ltd haveallprovided
moneybut further funds arestill
required.AlsoI wouldlike tohear
fromanyonewho keepsorhas
informationon Riippell'sParrots-
thepricesandorigmsoflourbirds,
thepresentavailability0 birds,
theirbreedinghistories,andany
breedingdata.Pleasesendthis
informationto:Dr R Selman,PO
Box 1835,Otjiwarongo,Namibia.

Lastly,I urgeanyonebuyinga
Riippell'sParrotto makesurethatit
is captive-bred.It shouldhavea
closedringof therightsize (illegal
tradershavebeenknownto force
closedringsontothefeetof adults).
It is surelyworthpayingextrafor a
captive-bredbirdmordertoallow
thecontinuedsurvivalof this
speciesinthewild.

Rock Monitor Lizard Varanusexanthematicusin a tree cavity - They climb very high
trees, using their sharp claws, and raid the nests of birds, including Riippell's Parrot.
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BreedingRiippe))'sParrot- not~ hard
byVatMoat

In RichardSelman'sinteresting
articleonRtippell'sParrotsin this
issue,hestatesthatthisspeciesis
hardtobreed.Perhapsthisis trueof
somewild-caughtbirdsbutit does
notapplyto thecaptive-bredpairs
whichmyhusbandandI lookafter.
Thisarticledescribesthebreeding
resultsfromtwopairswhichare
keptin cagesindoors.

PAIRNUMBERONE.

Bothbirdshave1991rings.When
introduced,theyseemedto adaptto
eachotherverywell andthemale
beganto feedthefemale.Themale
spentsometimein thenest-boxand
thefemalewouldvisithimthere
fromtimeto time.It wasapparent
whenthefemalehadlaid,by the
appearanceandodourof herfaeces.
Subsequentinspectionsof thenest-
boxprovedthistobetrue.Theeggs
wereseenonSeptember28,October
1and5 1995.Thenest-boxesare
notinspecteddailyasRtippell'sare
knowntobedestructivetoeggsand
youngif disturbed.Writtenmaterial
suggestedthatmealwormsare
beneficialtobreedingRtippell's.
Whenthesewereoffered,thebirds
seemedafraidof them,soit was
decidedtogiveCeDeeggfood
instead.
Thefirstchickwasheardon

October29.OnNovember1two
chickswereseen.Theywere
coveredin greydown;onewas
largerthantheother.Threedays
latertheylookedwell andthedown
haddarkened.Thethirdeggwas
infertilebutwasnotremoved.On
November16thechicksweighed
66.5gand58g.Theywereringed
with7mm(internaldiameter)rings
(4.5mmwidth),ringsizeR.The
youngestchickwastheidealageto
ring;theoldestchickwasmore
difficult.

FLYINGAT59DAYS

Theywererearedwithoutany
problems.Onewasseenflying -
ratherclumsily- at59days.By
January3bothyounghadleft the
nest.Theyhadbegunto feedby
usingthefoottoholdfood.On
January20theywereremovedfrom
theirparentsandplacedin awire
cage.A newnest-boxwasgivento
theparentsastheoldonewasin
needof repair.
In ordertosextheyoungones,

featherswerepulledfromtherump
area.Withinthreeweeksa
distinctivepatchof greyfeathers
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wasnoticed,soweconcludedthat
bothbirdsweremales.Another
indicationof thiswasthelargesize
of theirheadsandbeaks.In 1996
theparentswereprovidedwith a
newnestboxonJanuary21.On
September28theywereeating
muchcuttlefishboneand gnawing
themineralblock.By October4
threeeggshadbeenlaid.

PAIRNUMBERTWO.

Bothbirdshave1992rings;theyare
verycompatiblewith aplayful
nature.Butthemaleisveryquickto
attackthehandthatfeedshim when
therearechicksin thenest.
Observationof thecageisby closed
circuittelevision.Eggswereseen
onDecember11,13and19.Chicks
hatchedonJanuary8 and14;one
eggwasinfertile.Thechickswere
ringedat 17dayswith a7mmring.
Theyweighed116g(35days)and
99g(29days)onFebruary12and
123gand115gsevendayslater.On
March8 (at58and52days)the
youngoneswereseenoutof the

Captive-bredRiippell's Parrotsbelonging to Ron andVal Moat.

Parent-rearedRiippell's Parrot aged40 days.

nest- movingaroundclumsilybut
doingwell.OnApril 3 thepairwas
mating.Theyoungwerefeeding
well ontheirown.Thenextdaytwo
eggswereseenin thenestsothe
youngonesweremovedto acage;
theywere12weeksold.Clean
nestingmaterialwasputin thenest-
box.ByApril 8 therewerefour
moreeggs.Thefirst chickwasseen
onApn127,thesecondonthe29th
andthethirdonMay3.Thefourth

Photo: Ron Moat

eggwasinfertile.Thefirst chick
wasringedat 19daysold;thiswas
difficult as17daysis thebestage.
Theseyoungweresuccessfully
rearedandappearedtobeone
femaleandtwomales.Theywere
removedfromtheparents'cageon
July 10.
By August2 thereweretwoeggs

in thenest;athirdwasseenon
August7 andafourthonAugust10.
Thefirst chickwasheardonAugust

PhotoR. Moat

29.NestinspectiononSeptember5
revealedtwoeggsandtwochicks.
Oneeggwascrackedandcontained
adeadembryoandtheotherwas
infertile.Thechickswereringedon
September14and16andaredoing
well atthetimeof writing.Thusin
lessthanoneyear,twopairshave
hatchedandrearednineyoung.
WhosaysRtippell'saredifficult to
breed?I amsurethegoodresults
areattributableto thetimeandcare
whichwentintopreparingtheir
food.Pairswithyoungarefedthree
timesdailyandreceiveamixtureof
vegetables,soakedseeds,eggfood
andvariousfruitsandnuts.Non-
breedingbirdsalsoreceiveavaried
diet,withouttheCeDeeggfood.

VARIEDDIET

Daily theyreceiveamixtureof
fruits,vegetables,alsosunflower
kernelsandpeanutsobtainedfrom
healthfoodstoresfor human
consumptiononly.Fresh,driedor
frozenhawthornberries,sweetcorn,
frozenmixedvegetablesplusavery
widevarietyof freshfruitsand
vegetables,formthediet.



Research Project on southern Mrican
Parrots by Luthando Maphasa

Parrotsarebyfar theworld'smost
charismaticbirds.Dueto their
abilityto mimichumanbeing's
speech,companionshipand
longevity,thesebirdshavealways
been'chosenbypeopleaspets.
Reynolds(1994)notedthatoverthe
pastthirtyyears,thedemandfor
parrotshasresultedin millionsof
thembeingtakenfromthewild.
Thisongomgrelationshipbetween
humanbeingsandparrotshas
resultedin thebirds'existencebeing
threatenedasmanypeopleseethem
asitemsof merchandisetobetraded
for profit.Forothers,theyare
valuedcompanionswhileothers
breedthemmcaptivityasahobby.
Biologistshaveestimatedthatabout
1,000of theworld's9,000bird
speciesarethreatenedwith
extinction(Low1992).

POPULATIONANDTRADE
It isclearthatwidespreadhabitat
destructionandenvironmental
degradationmainlycausedby
increasinghumanpopulationgrowth
inThirdWorldcountriesarethe
mainthreattoparrots.Also,in
recentyears,internationaltradein
exoticbirdsforpetsandaviculture
hasgrowngreatly(Beissinger&
Bucher1992).Parrotstendtobe
vulnerableto thepettradebecause
of theirbrightcolours,loud
vocalisationsandgregarioushabits
(Snyderetal. 1992).
Thesecharacteristicsmakethem
vulnerableto shootingandtrapping,
whereastheirattractivenessaspets
is rivalledbyfewotherwild
animals(Snyderetal. 1992).
Reynolds(1994)notedthata
giganticbusinesshasbeenbuilt
aroundtheparrotsthatcanbe
roughlyestImatedatanannual
valueof onebillionAmerican
dollars.
Althoughnearlyallparrotexporting
countriesaremembersof the
ConventiononInternationalTrade
in EndangeredFloraandFlora
(CITES),andmanyexporting
countrieshaveadoptedregularand
legaltradepractices,thedomestic
andinternationallawswhichare
supposedtoensurethattrappingfor
tradedoesnotresultin aspecies'
declinehavebeenlargelyignored.
Parrotconservationishinderedby

thefactthatmostspeciesarefound
in theThirdWorldwhereit is
difficulttoemployconservation
measuresthatwouldbemore

practicalin regionswith greater
economicresources.Abrahamson
(1983)notedthatinAfricathereis
alwaysadesiretoprotectwildlife,
butthisdesireis temperedbythe
realityof poverty.Irby (1989)also
notedthatwhenwildlifeproducts
havehighmarketvalue,poaching
becomesanincreasinglytempting
activity.Eventhoughtheremaybea
strongdesireto conserveparrots,
thegovernmentsof manycountries
lackthefinancialandadministrative
meansto doverymuchtoprotect
thesespecies(Snyderetal. 1992).
All thefactorsdiscussedabove
makeparrotconservationavery
seriousenvironmentalproblemthat
needstobeaddressedm theworld
today.Therearemanypossible
solutionsthatcanbeexamined.
Theseincludehabitatpreservation,
sustainableharvesting,captive
breeding,educationandapossible
banonthepettrade.Thereisalsoa
needto learnaboutparrotbiology
soastopreservespeciesdiversity.

GOALSOFTHEPROJECT

Totakemeasurestopreventthe
drasticdeclineof parrotpopulations
in southernAfricacausedbyhabitat
lossor fragmentationandtheillegal
trade.
Thiswill include:
a)Identifyingthestatusof parrots
globallyandin Africa(including
Madagascar).
b) Quantifyingtheeconomicsof the
aviculturaltradein southernAfrica.
c)Reviewof thelegislation
currentlyin placeandhowit canbe
adjustedto improvethedire
situationfacingsouthernAfrican
parrots.
d)Usingnewtechniquesof
identificationto assistin controlling
tradetopreventinbreedingin
captivecoloniesandpreservethe
speciesdiversityin thewild.
e)Lookingatvaluesandattitudes
localpeoplehavetowardparrots
andtheirutilisation.
f) Determinehowindigenouspeople
canutiliseparrotsin asustainable
way,foreconomicgainwithout
biologicalover-exploitation.

SPECIFICAIMS

Toexamineandquantifythestatus
of parrotsinAfricaandMadagascar
in thewild andin captivity.
Thiswill bedoneby cQllating
existingdataonAfricanparrots.
Moreinformationisneededonthe

statusof differentparrotspecies
bothin thewild andin captive
breedingfacilities.Suchinformation
will becomparedwith anoverall
pictureof thestatusof southern
Africanparrotsbothin captivityand
in thewIld,andhowtheysurvive
(andareexploited/protected)in
relationto parrotsin differentparts
of theworld.It is alsoimportantto
find outwhichspeciesarebeing
traded,andhowthetradedspecies
aresurvivingin theirnatural
habitats.

THEAVICULTURALTRADEIN
SOUTHERNAFRICA.

Wewill investigatewhichAfrican
parrotspeciesarebeingimportedor
exportedthroughSouthAfrica.
Revenuesgeneratedbytradein
indigenousbirdswill beconsidered.
Exactnumbersfromtradersand
buyersof indigenousandexotic
birdsandtheirsalevalueswill be
collectedthroughaquestionnaire
survey.TheTRAFFICandCITES
rulesregulatingthesaleof both
indigenousandexoticparrotspecies
will needtobereviewed,and
currentwildlife tradelegislation
examinedthoroughly.Theroleof
captivebreedingandits successwill
beexaminedby datacollectionthat
looksat theefficiencyand
economicsof captivebreedingin
aviculturaltrade.Sustainable

harvestingmaybeagoodwayof
encouragmgtheconservationof
southernAfricanparrots.
Legislationdiffersfromcountryto

country.ManyThirdWorld
countriessimplylackthefinancial
meansandskilledpersonnelto
enforcemostof theirlegislation.

Thishasveryseriousimplications
for theparrottrade.Asthe
Associationof ParrotConservation
(APC)noted,eventhoughnearlyall
theparrotexportingcountriesare
membersof CITESandmanyhave
adoptedtraderegulations,the
domesticandinternationallaws
whicharesupposedtoensurethat
tradedoesnotresultin species
declinehavelargelybeen
ineffective.Thereis agreatneedto
lookatthewholesystemandhow
lawenforcementcanbeimprovedto
betterdealwithillegaltradeof
Africanparrots.

A strategyof howlocalpeople
couldbeencouragedtohelplaw
enforcementandpreventtheillegal
tradeof someparrotspeciesneedto
befoundurgently.
Thereremainsaneedfor better

methodsof identification,likethe
useof DNAto comparethe'
differentspeciesormdividualsof
parrotsandassesstheirgeographical
variationin Africasotoprevent
hybridisationin captivity.Tissue
samplesbothfromthewild andthe
captIve-rearedbirdsneedtobe
foundsoasto identifythechances
of inbreedingdepressionthat
captivebreedingmightpose.There
is alsotheneedfor studybooks,and
theexchangeof individualbirds
betweenzoosandaviculturists.
Inbreedingdepressionin locally-
keptAustralianparrotswill be
investigatedsincenewbloodhas
notbeenintroducedfor several
decades,anditseffectonparrot
populationsassessed.If captive
breedingdoesresultin lossof
geneticheterozygosity,it is thus
importantthatwaysof avoidingthis

continuedonpage8

Tradein wild-caught Grey Parrotsmay soonbeillegal in SouthAfrica. Aviculturists should
be ableto meet the demandfor young birds aspets. PhotoR. Low
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Black-Proposed Rese~rch on
ch e eke d L0ve b Ir d by Professor Mike Perrin

the species;to identifyandevaluate willbe modelledin relationto
all threats limitingthe population's landscapeelementsandland-use
recovery;and to preparea patterns.Once spatialandtemporal
conservationstrategy".A studyis changesin densityhavebeen
requiredthat will paralleland determinedit willbe necessaryto
emulatethe recent studyof the studythe mobilityand movements
statusof Fischer's Lovebirdin of the birds and their use of space,
Tanzania. be it homerangeor territory.Key

factors such as nest holes,

competition and predation limiting
density and growth will be
identified. Questions will be asked
about the social organisation of the
lovebirds, including: What is the
optimal size of a colony? Does
flocking reduce predation, permit
the tracking of food resources, and
increase reproductive success? It
will be necessary to assess levels of
inbreeding and hybridisation using
molecular techniques and to
determine what effect they have had
on population viability. It is very

important to examine the feasibility
of mdigenous people sustainably
harvesting a captive population of
birds for legal mternational trade.

The Black-cheeked Lovebird

Agapornisnigrigenis is an
endangered species and Africa's
most localised parrot. It is a
beautiful bird with a dark brown

head contrasting with a bright red
beak, a comical white eye ring and a
green body. It inhabits mopane
Chlorospermummopanewoodland,
which is characteristic of Iow-lying
valleys of southern central Africa.
Mature mopane trees provide
roosting and breeding holes for
lovebirds, and actively suppress
perennial grasses, which allows
annuals to proliferate. These
produce large quantities of seeds
which make up an important
component of the lovebird's diet.
The entire distribution of the

Black-cheeked Lovebird is a

disjointed belt of mopane woodland
on alluvial soil. Although the total
area of mopane in south west
Zambia approximates 5500km2, the
actual core distribution of the

species is only 2500km2. Much of
the mopane is now devoid of
lovebirds, which are usually found
near reliable water sources, which
the lovebirds probably use daily.
A.nigrigensisusedto occurmore

widely, in the Bovuand Sinde
catchments and mopane woodlands
east of Livingstone. It is thought
thatdry seasondesiccationcaused
by climatic change has had a lasting
impact on its status and distribution,
which has been exacerbated by
serious trading of wild caughtbirds.
TheBlack-cheekedLovebird was

commonlytargetedby trappers
earlierthiscentury,sinceIt provided
financial incomeandreduced

predationon sorghumandmillet
crops.In 1929theMulobeziSaw
Mills railway shipped16,000birds
which hadbeencapturedin a four
week period, indicating the scaleof

theformertrade.Todaytrappingis
undertakenfor localconsumption,
mostlybynon-specificsnaresset
aroundwatersourcesandgrain
heaps.

CO-ORDINATEDCAPTIVE
BREEDING

SinceBlack-cheekedLovebirdsare
rareinaviculture,topreventtheir
disappearanceaco-ordinated
captivebreedingpolicyis essential.
Thisshoulddevelopaco-operative,
mutuallybeneficialbreeding
scheme,andastudbook,atnational
andinternationallevels.
TheWorldConservationUnion

(IUCN)recognisedthethreatto the
viability of the wild population,and
the possibleextinction of the
speciesin the wild. It has identified
as a prioritythe need "to ascertain
the presentdistribution andstatusof

AIMS OFPROJECT

ProfessorMikePerrin of the World

Parrot TrustAfrica is presently
raising funds to undertake this
research.Thespecificaimsof the
project are to assessthe presentday
distribution andabundanceof the
birds in relation to historical records

and to determine demographic and
population trends using repeatable
census techniques. Habitat
requirements (including diets and
nest sites)willbe identified and
quantified while habitatpreferences

The Black-cheekedLovebird is Africa's most localisedparrot. PhotoR.Low

ACTION PLAN

Similarly, procedures will be
defined that will enablethe local
people to monitor the long term
population dynamics of these small
parrots, and the trade in Black-
cheekedLovebirds. The culmination
of the researchwillbethe
generationof a conservationaction
plan that is ecologicallysoundand
economicallyrealistic.
If youareinterestedinthebiology

andconservationofAfricanparrots,
pleasecontactMikePerrinatthe
ResearchCentrefor AfricanParrot
Conservation,PrivateBagXO!,
Scottsville,3209,Natal,South
Africa.
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ResearchPr~jectonsouthernMricanParrots.continuedfrompage7

befound(e.g.by exchangeand
controlledtranslocations).
It is essentialthat local

communitiesare giventhefull
responsibilityfor conservingnature
intheirlocal areas.Community-
basedmanagementworksbestwhen
thereis abetterunderstandingof the
valuesandattitudespeopleattachto

. theresourcesintheirareas.This

will improverelationshipswiththe
conservationbodies.Thiswill have
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adirecteffectonhowsucha
resourceisbeingexploited.There
needsto beasurveythatlooksat
whatvaluespeopleattachto the
parrotsandtheirhabitats/viability,
andtheirattitudestowardtheparrot
andparrottrade.Thiswill helpin
educatingpeopleandthe
conservationagenciesaboutthe
needtobetterutilise theresource.A
questionnairesurveywillbecarried
outtargetingthepeoplewhoare

most likely to be affectedby the
parrot trade, e.g.indigenouspeople
mruralareas, parrotbreedersand
legal/illegal traders.

Finally, the study provides
recommendationsof how

indigenouspeopleandthe
qualified/expenencedbird breeders
can utilise farrots sustainably. The
projectwil lookat how local
peoplecansuccessfullyutilise/breed
parrotsfor thepettradeand

aviculturists, andwill consider re-
introductionmethodsthathavebeen
successfulelsewhere.

Thepossibilitiesof eco-tourism
and its success in preserving not

onlytheparrotsbutalsotheir
habitatswill beinvestigatedand
assessed.Alsobetterwaysfor con-
servationbodies,localpeopleand
bodieslikeCITESandTRAFFICto
stoptheillegaltradeofparrotswill
beexamined.



More Wild Echo Parakeets Found
Reportfromthe Bchoteam
The1996/97EchoParakeet

Psittaculaequesbreedingseasonin
Mauritiusis shapinguptobemost
successful.
Fieldworkstartedonemonth

earlierthisseason(Augustrather
thantheusualSeptember)to search
suitableareasof theBlackRiver
GorgesNationalParkforEchos.
Largeareasof theParkhadnotbeen
surveyedforbreedingEchosbefore.
Sofarwehavelocatedfour
previouslyunknownbreeding
groupswhichexceededall
expectations.Wehavealsofound
twonewbreedinggroupswithinthe
knownbreedingrange.Thisbrings
thenumberof activewild breeding
groupsto 13,almostdoublingthe
sevenknownlastseason.Further
breedinggroupsmaystill be
discoveredaswehavenotyet
searchedallpotentialareas.
TheMauritJanWildlifeFoundation

(MWF)(recentlyrenamed)has
madetheEchotheirpriorityproject
for theseason.Thefieldteamis
leadbyRachelShortenandMike
ThorsenfromNewZealandwho
bothworkedwiththeEchoslast
seasonandhavebothworkedonthe
KakapoStrigopshabroptilus
programmein NewZealand.The
otherteammembersareGraeme
BuchananfromScotlandwhoalso
workedwithEchoslastseason,Sam
WilliamsfromEnglandwhobreeds
parrotsandis abouttoembarkona
universitydegree,andVickyJones
fromEnglandwhoworkedfor
MWFwithPinkPigeonsfor the
pastyear.Vickyis fundedfrom
moneydonatedbytheWorldParrot
TrustUSAandthisextrahelphas
certainlyprovednecessary.Other
MWFstaffareoncalltohel~outif
needed.All ourworkiscamedout
in closecollaborationwiththe
Government(NationalParksand
ConservationService).

FUTUREACTION

Themainfocusof theprojectis to
maximiseEchoproductivity.To
achievethisthefollowingactions
will beundertaken:-
1.Locateall wild nests.All nests

arethenriggedwithclimbinggear,
andif necessary,theentrances
enlargedoraccessdoorsfittedto
allowusaccess.
2.Firstclutchesareremovedfrom

selectedbreedinggroupswiththe
purposeof initiatingdouble
clutching.Theprogenyfromthese
harvestedclutcheswill eitherbe
hand-rearedor raisedbyRingneck

EchoParakeels in thewild: male on left, femaleon right.

ParakeetfosterparentsattheGerald
DurrellEndemicWildlifeSanctuary
(GDEWS).Secondclutcheswill be
left withtheparentsto rear.
3.Eachwild nestwill berestricted

to amaximumof twonestlingsas
wild Echoparentsseemunableto
rearmorethantwochicks.Any
surpluswill beredistributedto other
wild nestsor rearedatGDEWS.
Everyeffortwill bemadeto ensure
all wild nestsfledgeatleastone
chickevenif wehaveto
supplementaryfeedthechickin-
situ.
4. All activenestsaremonitored

daily. Nestlingsareweighed,
inspectedfor nestfly larvaeand
generalhealthnotedsowecan
interveneif thereareanyproblems.

NESTSTREATED

5. Nestliningsarechangedevery
threedaysduringthenestlingphase.
Thisliningconsistsof hardwood
shavingstreatedwith insecticide(to
protectagainstparasites)and
fungicide.Cavitiesarealsoweather
proofedwherenecessary.
6. All activenestsareintensively

protectedfrompredationbyratsby
apoisongridextending100metres
fromthenesttree,andsaturating
theareaaroundthenesttreewith
snap-traps.
7. Thefirstreleaseof captive

rearedEchofledglingsisplanned
for December-January.Thiswill be
undertakenbyKathrynMurrayfrom
Englandwhotrialedthetechniques
usingRingneckParakeetslast
season.
8. If possiblewewouldliketo

manipulatewild nestssotheyfledge
asmanyfemalechicksaspossible

Photo: T Lovegrove

in anattemptto rectifythecurrent
seximbalanceof 2.4malesper
female.
9. AsmanyEchosaspossiblewill

becapturedandringedwithunique
colourcombinationsfor future
identification.Asthesametime
bloodsamplesfor diseasescreening,
geneticstudies,andin thecaseof
nestlings,sexingarealsotaken.
10.JimGroombridgeatthe

Instituteof ZoologyIIILondonis
undertakingaPhDthesisonthe
geneticsof Echos,PinkPigeons,
andMauritiusKestrelsto lookat
populationgeneticsandtheeffects

of populationbottlenecks.This
informationwill allowbettergenetic
managementof thewild population
andmayalsogiveanindicationof
therolesof 'extra'malesin the
breedinggroups.
11.DrAndrewGreenwoodof the

InternationalZooVeterinaryGroup,
WPT'sconsultantvetandconsultant
to theEchoParakeetproject,will
againbevisitingtheprojectin
December.

THANKSTOWPT

A verylargethanksto theWPTfor
theirsupportbothfinanciallyand
advisoryoverthepastseasonsand
hopefullyintothefuture.The
progressmadeoverthelastfew
seasonshasbeensubstantial,which
hasbeendueto thesupportof the
WPT.
As of 20thOctober1996sevenof

thewild breedinggroupshavelaid.
Fourof theseclutcheshavebeen
harvested,theeldesttwoeggshave
just hatchedattheGDEWSandthe
nexttwo arepipping.Weexpect
thefirst chicksin thewild in two
weeks.Echosdonotappeartohave
anyfertility problems:sofarall the
eggshavebeenfertile.

Here'shopingthegoodseason
continues.Furtherupdateswill be
sentastheseasonprogresses.

A memberof the Mauritius teamclimbs to inspecta nestcavity. Photo: A. Greenwood
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Study of the Cuban Parakeet
TheCubanParakeetwasonce
abundantandwidespreadin Cuba
andtheIs1adelaJuventud
(fonnerlyIsleof Pines)(Barbour
1943).In thenineteenthcentury,
Gundlach(1893)reportedthe
speciesfromtheCienagadeZapata,
TrinidadMountains,hills of
Bayamo,andmountainsof
Guantanamo.It disappearedfrom
theIsladelaJuventudsoonafter
thebeginningof thetwentieth
century(BangsandZappey1905).
In 1951it wasbelievedthatthe
parakeetpopulationin theCienaga
deZapatawastheonlyonewestof
Camagiiey(Barbour1943).It was
thenstill commonin theforestsof
theGuantanamoBasinandin the
mountainsnearTrinidadandsouth
of Camanayagua(Barbour1943).
Davis(1941)notedparakeet
populationsaroundCienfuegos,
TnnidadMountains,andthe
southernSanctiSpiritusprovince
(Guasimal).Currently,small
isolatedpopulationsof theparakeet
persistin severallocations,with
populationcentresin theCienagade
Zapata,Camagiiey,Guantanamo,
andOrienteprovince(Garridoand
GarciaMontana1975,Garcia
Montana1980,Wiley1991).It is
consideredrarethroughoutits range
(GarridoandGarciaMontana1975)
andhasundergoneanalarming
declinein numbers(Wiley1991).
Barbour(1943)statedtheparakeet

requiresvirginforest. It inhabits
thewilder,heavilyforested
mountains,butit alsooccursin
palmsavannas(Bond1965).Little
ISknownof thespeciesbiology.
Unliketheparrot,theparakeet
seemstobeamoresocialspecies,
nestingandroostingin flocksin
appropriatehabitats.Alsounlike
theCubanParrot,theparakeetuses
tennitariaandholesin caveand
cliff facesin additionto tree
cavitiesasnestsites(Galvezand
Wiley,unpubl.dta).
TheCubanParakeethasbeena

popularcagebird,whichhas
contributedto itsdecline(Todd
1916,Barbour1943,Garcia
Montana1980).Gundlach(1893)
hadpredictedthat,atits rateof
harvestfor cagebirds,theformerly
abundantparakeetwouldsoon
disappearfromtheIsladela
Juventud.Apparentlythat
predictionwassoonfulfilled (Bangs
andZappey1905).Nevertheless,
themaincauseof itsdeclinehas
beenlarge-scaledestructionof
forests(Barbour1943,delasPozas
andGonzalez1984,Wiley1991).
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Cubahasundergoneextensive
conversionof naturalforeststo
cultivationandpastures.In 1812,
90%of Cubawascoveredwith
naturalforests(InstitutoCubanode
Geodesiay Cartograffia1978).
Lessthan100yearslater,54%was
still in naturalforest.Habitat
destructionhassincebeeneven
moreextensive,andonlysmall
remnantsof theoriginalforestsnow
survive.By 1975,Just18%of the
islandwascoveredbyforests
(InstitutoCubanodeGeodesiay
Cartografia1978).

CUBANPARAKEETPROPOSAL

Withoutaconservationprogramme
basedonsoundbiologicaldata,this
specieswill likely undergofurther

feedingandroostinghabitats.
3.Todetenninethedietand

foragingecologyof theparakeet.
4.Toinvestigatethespecies'

breedingbiology.
5.Toexaminetheecologyof the

parakeet,with emphasiseon
competitiveandpredatory
interactions.
6.Todeterminecausesof the

parakeet'sdecline,fromwhicha
strategyfor itsconservationcanbe
developed.

PROCEDURES

ObjectiveNo.1.Knownformer
andcurrenthabitatsof parakeets
will bevisitedandpopulation
surveysconducted.Extensive
populationsurveyswill be

The CubanParakeetor Canureis rare in the wild and in aviculture.

populationdeclines,local
extirpationsofpopulations,and
perhapswill becomeextinctwithin
thenextcentury.Weproposeto
determinethepresentstatusand
distributionof theCubanParakeet,
andcomparethatinformationwith
whatisknownof populationswithin
thehistoricalperiod.Thisdata,
whenanalysedin viewof datawe
will havecollectedonthespecies'
ecologyandeffectsof interaction
withhumansandtheiractivities,
will providebackgroundfor the
developmentof biologicallysound
conservationrecommendatIOns.
Sucheffectiverecommendationsare
theoverallgoalof thisproject.
OBJECTIVES
l.To determinetheCuban

Parakeet'sstatusanddistributionin
Cuba,particularlywherethe
healthiestpopulationshavebeen
reported.
2.Tocharacterisehabitatof the

parakeet,includingbreeding,

Photo: R. Low

conductedatseveralsiteswhere
recentreportshavesuggested
sizeablepopulationof parakeets,
includingMonteCabaniguan
NaturalArea(south-easterncoastal
Cuba),CubanacanNaturalArea,
EscambrayNaturalArea
(Cienfuegos),andLa BelenNatural
Area(east-centralCuba).
Populationsurveywill bemade
usingtechniquesdevelopedfor
parrotsin theIsladelaJuventid
(GalvezandWiley,unpublished
data).Surveyswill beconcentrated
in earlymorningandeveninghours
atovernightroostsites.All sites
usedby parakeetswill bereferenced
to 1:25000maps.
ObjectiveNo.2: Habitatwill be

evaluatedfor dominanttreeand
understoryspecies,aswellas
physicalcharacteristics.Nesting
habitatwithina lOmcircular,nest-
centredplotwill becharacterisedto
species,physicaldimensions,and
ecologyof cavityuse:e.g.cavities

by Rosemarie Gnam

fonnedthroughnaturaldecayor are
usurpedfromfrimarycavitynesters
in trees,life 0 cavities,competition.
ObjectiveNo.3: Intensivestudies
of parakeetdietwill beundertaken,
usingtechniquesof examining
feedmgbirds,samplingcrop
contentsof chicks,andrelating
thesetophenologicalstudiesof the
majorfoodspeciesin thearea.
ObjectiveNo.4: Breeding

behaviourof theparakeetwill be
investigatedusingblindslocated
nearactivenests(Snyderetal.
1987).Full dayobservationsat
selectednestswill bemadetostudy
parakeetactivities.
ObjectiveNo.5: Ecological

studiesof parakeetswill emphasise
inter-andmtra-specificinteractions
aroundactiveparakeetnests,with
particularinterestin competition
among

P
arakeetpairsnestingin .

colomasituations,possiblenestsite
competitors,andidentificationand
effectsof predatorsonparakeet
populations. .

ObjectiveNo.6: Datagatheredas
inObjectives1-5 willbeusedalong
with informationgatheredduring
interviewswithlocalbiologistsand
residentstodeterminecausesof the
parakeet'sdecline,fromwhicha
planfor its conservationwill be
developed.

PROPOSEDSCHEDULE
First Year: Studieswillbe
concentratedin palmsavanna
habitatof east-centralCuba,where
goodpopulationsof parakeetsoccur
with populationsof CubanParrots.
There,effortstosurveypopulation
sizeanddistribution,aswellas
studyaspectsof thebiologyof both
species,canbemoreeconomically
perfonnedwiththelimited
personnel,vehicularsupport,and
timeavailablefor the
investigations.If opportunityarises,
andtheeffortwillnotcompromise
on-goingwork,wewillsurveyother
populationsforparakeets.Blmds
andtree-toplookoutswillbe
establishedin themajorstudyarea
for investigationsof parakeet
behaviourandecology.
Secondandthird years:Workon
thestatus,distribution,andbiology'
(emphasisingbree~ingbiology).wIll
contmueatthemamstudyaream
east-centralCuba.Moreeffortwill
bemadeto locateandcharacterise
additionalpopu1ationsof parakeets
in centralandeasternCutia.



TheComplexitiesof FeatherPickingbySally6lancbard

Duringconsultationsandseminars,
I amoftenaskedtoprovidea
solutionfor featherplucking
problemsin companionparrots.I
cansharehelpfulinformationbut
absolutesolutionsareusually
difficult. Parrotsrarelyindulgein
featherdestructivebehaviourfor
just onereason.Thereareprobably
asmanycomplexitiestofeather
pickingasthereareparrotswho
pick. Tosomedegree,different
speciesof parrotsmayhavediverse
causativefactorsthatinfluence
featherproblemsandcertainlythe
agethatpickingstartshasagreat
dealtodowithits reasons.I
believeit isabsolutelyessentia~that
parrotswhohavestartedplucking
beseenbyaknowledgeableavian
veterinarianassoonaspossible.
Evenif thetestresultsshowa
physicalhealthproblem,I
encourageparrotownerstooptimise
theirparrot'senvironment.This
includesadiscussionaboutproper
diet,frequentshowering,good
lighting,cagesizeandthe
necessitiesof playandexercise.
ImprovingtheIrbasiccareisalways
anImportantstepwith anyhealth
problemwhetherit isphysicalor
emotional.

PRESSURES

Parrotsevolvedin anenvironment
vastlydifferentthanthatwhichwe
canpossiblyprovidefor them.
Manypressures,bothphysicaland
emotional,playarolein feather
picking.Sometheoriesaboutthis
topicarefartoosimplisticasmost
featherproblemshavea
combinationof influences.For
exampletherampantover-
generalisationthatpluckingis
causedsimplybysexualfrustration
is absolutenonsense.Whileactual
sexualfrustrationmayplaysome
rolein featherpickingthatbeginsin
maturebirds,thevastmajorityof
companionparrotswhopluck
exhibitaspectsof thisbehaviouras
youngbirdslongbeforesexual
factorsexertaninfluence.Manyof
theparrotswhodevelopbehavioural
pickingpatternshavebeenpoorly
socialised,haveexperiencedfew
rulesandlittle guidance,exhibit
somephobicbehaviours,andare
overdependentontheirhuman
owners.Whilereachingsexual
maturitymayexacerbateproblems
thatalreadyexistin acompanion
parrot,it is rarelytheprimarycause
of suchproblems.It isunusualfor
seriousfeatherdestructive

behaviourtooccurin well-nurtured
parrotswhoexperienceoptimalcare
andhavebeenraisedwithrulesand
guidance.
I believethattheinitial causeof a

greatdealof picking,especiallyin
handfeddomesticbirds,is physical
withbehaviourplayingapartin its
continuation.Physicalcausescan
includedisease,traumaticinjury,
malnutrition,poorphysicalcare,
allergies,and/orasubstandard
environment.Allergiesandsevere
stressmayalsoresultin feather
pickingepisodes.Severalclientsof
minehaveparrotsthatstarted
pickingafterearthquakesand
severestorms.Interestingly
enough,in manycasesit didnot
appeartobetheactualstressof the
earthquakethatcausedthepicking.
Thecontinualstressof aftershocks
wasthefactortomanybirds.
Parrotshaveencapsulatednerve
bundlesin theirlegjointsthatseem
to actasvibrationdetectors.
Consequentlytheyarehighly
sensitivetovibration.I knowof
parrotswhostartedpluckingwhen
theirownersmovedto downstairs

apartmentsornextto afreeway.
ParrotsarealsohighlyempathIc,
pickinguptheirowner'senergyin
timesof stress.

ALLERGIES

Allergies,includingfoodallergies,
householddust,andseasonal
allergiestopollenormouldspores
maybeacauseof pickingin some
birds. Foodallergiesmayalsobea
significantfactor.I personally
questiontheuseof somefood
additives,particularlyartificialfood
colouringIn themanufactureof
pelleteddietsandwon't feedthem
to my birds. Somebirdsmayhave
negativephysicalreactionsto
componentsin otherfoodsand
dietarysupplements.It ishowever,
difficult topinpointtheexactcause
of foodrelatedallergies.
Any physicalinjuryis likely to

causeabirdtobotherits feathersin
theareaof thetrauma.Thisis
actuallyafrequentcausefor the
onsetof featherpickingin many
birds.However,themajorityof
birdswhobeganlocalpluckingof
aninjuredareawill rarelycontinue
pluckingunlessotherfactorsare
involved.AlthoughI generallydo
notthinkcollarsarehelpfulin
stoppinghabitualplucking,theycan
beusefulin keepingabirdfrom
botheringaninjurywhilstit heals.
Thesuccessof collarsfroma

Sally Blanchardis a leadingparrot behaviouristin the USA.

behaviouralpointof viewdependsa
greatdealonwhetherornotthe
parrotacceptswearingone.Some
birdsadjustquicklywith little
traumawhileotherssufferproblems
thatmaybemoreseriousthanthe
pickingwhenforcedtoweara
collar.
Oneof themajorcausesof injury

pluckingin youngbirdsis afall in
thecagewhichoftenendsupin a
thrashIngepisode.Youngparrots
fall in oroff theircagesfor avariety
of reasons,mostof whichare
preventable.Trimmingthetoenails
tooshortbeforethebalanceskills
aredevelopedcanbeone
contributoryfactor.Manyyoung
birds,particularlyGreys,are
clumsyandneedspecial
considerationsuntil theydevelop
theirbalanceskills.

FIRSTFLIGHTS

Parrotswhowouldnormallybe
fledgingandtakingtheirfirst flights
shouldneverbeallowedontopof
theircagesor otherhighplacesif
theirwingsaretrimmed.It seems
to beinstinctivefor birdsatthis
stageto fly whenstartledorexcited
andabirdwhocannotfly mayend
upseriouslyinjured.If ayoung
birdfallsontothetipsofhis long
shaftedwingor tail feathers,they
canbejammedupintothefollicles
creatingbruising.Thistypeof
injurycancauseabirdtobotherthe
feathersexcessively,oftenresulting
in theirdestruction.An all too

Photo: R. Low

commoninjuryoccurswhena
youngGreyleapsfromthecageor
play-gymtopandplummetsto the
groundlike aleadballoon,landing
off balanceonitsbreastbone,
splittingtheskin.
In thewild, youngparrotswhoare

startledorbecomeafraideitherhide
or flyaway fromthesituation-
usuallywith theguidanceof their
parents.In captivity,abirdmay
instinctivelyattemptto fly but,
instead,will endupcrashinginto
theircage,tanglingtheirwingsand
tailsin thecagebarsandgrate.For
thisreason,it is importantthatthe
cagebarspacingbeappropriatefor
thesizeof thebird. If thebarsare
toowide,it ispossiblefor awingto
becometwistedbetweenthem
causingmoreseriousinjury. Grates
in thebottomof thecageare
particularlydangerousatthistime.
I highlyrecommendremovingthem
or paddingthebottomof thecageto
preventinjury to ayoungparrot.
Toosevereawingtrim seemsto

alsobeaphysicalcauseof feather
picking. Of course,havingclipped
wingsis atotallyunnaturalsituation
for anybird. Thisdoesnotmean
weshouldnottrim ourparrots'
wings;it meansweshouldtakecare
in thewaytheyaretrimmed.I have
particularlyobservedparrotswho
begintobothertheirfeatherswhen
theflightshavebeentrimmedtoo
closeto thefollicles(upunderthe
coverts)orwhenthesecondaries

continuedonpage12
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The Complexities of Feather Picking - continuedfrompage 11

closeto thebodyhavebeencut.

TWOMAJORPHYSICAL
CAUSES

I believe,aftertalkingtohundreds
of ownerswhoownpluckingbirds,
thattwoof themajorphysical
causesarestill inadequatedietand
notenoughhumidityand/orbaths.
CalciumandvitaminA deficiencies
arestill a serioushealthproblemin
parrotswhoarefedaprimarilyseed
dietor toomuchhumanjunk food.
Thesetwonutrientsareessentialfor
thepropergrowthandconditionof
tissue,skin,andfeathers.
Convertingbirdstoaquality
pelleteddietand/orfeedinghealthy
humanfoodsandwith
supplementationfor abalanceddiet
canmakeavastdifferencein skin
andfeatherquality.Withthe
knowledgewehavenowabout
properaviannutritionthereis
absolutelynoexcusefor feedinga
predominantlyseeddiet. It is
nutritionalabuseandanyonewho
tellsyouotherwiseis ignorantof the
facts.Petstoresthatstill wean
babiesto aseed-onlydietor
recommendseedasatotaldietcan
onlybemotivatedby greedand/or
slothsincetheprofitmarginonseed
is greaterthanJustaboutanyother
bird-relatedproduct.It ispossible
toconvertanybirdto abetterdiet
withpatienceandtheright
information.

SEASONALPICKERS

Yearrounddailymistingwith plain
waterplusaonceaweekdrenching
(notdrowning)areessentialfor
parrot'srespiratoryhealthand
feathercondition.In mostareasof
NorthAmerica,wesetour
thermostatshighin thewinterand
mostheatingsystemsdrytheair
considerably.Whentheair
becomessodry,wemaygetall
sortsof symptomsincludingdry
skinandnosebleeds.Thesame
dryingof theskinandmucous
membranesoccurwithparrots
causingthemahostof health
problems.Someparrotsseemtobe
seasonalpickers,pluckingonly
duringthewinterwhentheartificial
heatdriesthemuplikelittle raisins.
A "real"bathwith detergentmaybe
necessaryonly)f abird'sfeathers
becomeseverelysoiledor greasy
for somereason.Thesoapis rinsed
fromthefeathers.Ownersand
veterinariansshouldconsiderthe
possibilityof acontaminantonthe
feathersbeforestartingextensive
drugtherapies.
Weallknowbirdsshouldhave

goodlighting,however,thatcan
meandIfferentthingstodifferent
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people.Manyof thehomesI have
beenin donothavesufficient
lightingfor thebirds. Evenabird
whoisnextto awindowprobably
doesnothaveadequatelight. Our
eyesquicklyadjustto thelevelof
light in ourhousesandwemay
thinkit isgoodenoughfor thebirds.
Notonlyis it humidmthe
equatorIalrainforest,thelight isalso
intense.It isamazingwhata
differenceproperlightingcanmake
in theconditionof ourcaptive
parrots.

Parrotsdonotjust mimic
vocalisations,theyalsoemulate
bodylanguageandbehaviours.
Youngparrotsclearlylearnfromthe
exampleof othersandevenolder
birdsmaytakeuphabitstheysee
exhibitedin otherbirds.
Consequently,thereis nodoubtin

overprotectedandpoorlysocialised
maynotreactwell toanynew
situation,especiallyif it harpens
suddenly.If thechangeserIously
threatensthebird'ssenseof
security,phobicbehaviourmay
resultin feathermutilation.In
youngparrots,traumaticor
aggressivehandlingcanalsobea
factorin picking.It is importantto
protectanyyoungbirdfromany
threateningexperience.

INSECURITY

Somepeopledrivetheirparrots
crazy.Teasing,aggressive
behaviour,continualconfrontation,
or constantarguingfromhumans
cancauseinsecurityin parrotsthat
couldleadtopicking. Ourmajor
goalfor ourparrotsshouldbeto
helpthemtobesecurein our

Year round daily misting with plain water is essential for health and feather condition.

mymindthatsomeparrotsstart
pickingtheirfeathersafterwatching
otherparrotspick. AsI stated
before,findingamatefor a
pluckingparrotoftenresultsin that
parrotpluckingitsmateor teaching
itsnewmatetopluck
In mostcasesfeatherpickingis

causedby acomplexcombination
of physicalandbehaviouralcauses.
Theprimarybehaviouralinfluence
is attentionpaidto thebirdwhenit
ispicking.A birdwhostarts
pluckingbecauseof asimpleinsect
bitemaydevelopahabitualpattern
if theownerpaysattentionto it
everytimeit messeswithits
feathers.Whilepickingbirds
certainlyneednurturingand
attentionfromtheirownersto feel
secure,it is importantnottogive
themthatattentionaroundtheir
pickingbehaviour.
Gradualchangeby itselfshould

notcauseenoughof atraumato
starta featherpickingepisode.
However,parrotswhohavebeen

homes.
Basically,parrotsdonot

automaticallyknownhowto adapt
to theirlife in alivingroom. We
needto teachthemhowtobegood
pets. If wedon'tguidetheir
behaviourfromthetimetheywould
naturallystartexploringtheir
environment,parrotsraisedfor the
pettradecanbeginto showserious
behaviouraldysfunction.These
problemsarerarelyapparentuntil
theyoungbirdsstartto reachtheir
independencestages.Oneof the
manifestationsof thisbehavioural
confusioncanbefeatherpicking. It
appearsthatmostpluckingrelated
to poorearlysocialisationwill start
by thetimeaparrotis twoyears
old.
Themajorityof peoplewho

consultwithmeareunderthe
erroneouspresumptionthattheir
parrotsmustbeunhappyif they
pick. Thisisnotnecessarilytrue. I
knowof manycontentedparrots
thatplayhappily,lovetobe

cuddled,chatterloquaciously,and
picktheirfeathers.Themost
ImportantadviceI cangivethe
ownersof pluckingbirds,whetherit
is fromphysicalorbehavioural
causes(orboth),is to totallyignore
theirbirdwhenit picks.Givehim
lotsof loveandnurturingattention
but ignorethepicking.Parrotscan
behighlymampulativeandif they
receiveattentionfor abehaviour,
theywill continueit for attentionas
longaswegivethemaninvestment
in it.
As with all suchproblems,treating

thesymptomsis lesseffectivethan
solvingtheunderlyingcause.The
underlyingcauseof most
behaviouralproblemsin companion
parrotsisaconfusedbirdin control
of hisownlife doingamiserable
job of it. Withveryconfusedor
phobicbirdswhopluck,workingto
mcreasetheirsenseof securityis
essential.Givingclearmessages
with verbalcommandsanddefining
periodsof attentionandcagetime-
outswill helpdevelopasenseof
independencein spoiledbirds.
Protectingaparrotfromtraumatic
experiencesISessential,however,
overprotectedparrotswhohavenot
beenintroducedto changein safe,
securewaysareoftenfeather
pickers.Graduallysettingrules,
providingbehaviouralgUIdance,and
teachingabirdto acceptchangeand
newadventuresunderclose
supervisionis imperativeto their
well-being.Workingwith pickers
will usuallymakeasignificant
differencebutmaynever
completelypreventfutureepisodic
pickingdurIngtimesof confusion
andstress.ThePetBirdReporthas
publishedseveralarticlesthatwill
helpyouunderstandNurturing
GUIdanceandthesocialisation
process.(Toorder,pleasesenda
S.A.E.toPBRReprints,2236
MarinerSquareOr#35,Alameda,
CA94501,USA).

Muchhasbeenwrittenonthe
subjectof featherpluckingand
pickingin parrots- notallof it
well informed.Wedonot
usuallypublisharticleswhich
havebeenusedelsewhere
unlessof exceptionalinterest.
SallyBlanchard'spaper,which
appearedin theProceedingsof
the1996IAS Convention,is
in thiscategory.It shouldbe
readbyeveryonewhoownsa
parrot.Hermterpretationof
theproblemis outstanding.
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FRANCE

The NationalVeterinarySchoolof
Alfort,situatedin Charenton-Paris,
wasthevenuefor adoublemeeting
onOctober5. Thereweretwo
programmes,onefor veterinary
studentsandtheotherfor
aviculturists.Thiswasthesecond
Europeanmeetingof theFrench
aviculturalsocietyCD.E. Our
director,MichaelReynolds,who
openedthelattermeeting,spoketo
bothgroupsontheworkof the
WorldParrotTrust.Hementioned
thatit has2,500membersin 52
countriesworldwide.Hethen
describedthevariousprojectswhich
theTrusthasundertakenandthose
whicharestillbeingfunded.He
touchedontheopeningofnine
branchesworldwidein theseven
yearsof theTrust'sexistence.The
Trust'svideoontheMacawsof
Tambopatawasthenshownto an
appreciativeaudience.Hewenton
to answerquestionsonawiderange
of topics.
It wasatrulyinternational

programme.Theotherspeakersat
theaviculturalmeetingincluded
ElsiePeres-DulonfromCuba,
directorof HavannaZoo,whospoke
onthezoo'sworkwithbirds.
ChristopheBec,curatorofParcde
BeauvalandDr.Jean-Marc
Lernould,curatorof MulhouseZoo,
weretheonlyFrenchspeakers.The
formerspokeonbreedmgToucans
andHornbillsandthelatteron
Touracos.Theafternoonconcluded
withJohnStoodleyspeakingon
Amazons,RosemaryLowonLories
andStephanoRattalinofromItaly
onbreedingparrots.
Simultaneoustranslationwas

carriedoutfor themostpartbyDr.
DidierLeportois,whoalso
organisedthemeeting.He
performedbothtaskswith skill and
efficiency.Ourthanksgoto himfor
makingtheseminarpossibleandfor
theinvitation.PromotingtheTrust
overs~asisalwaysavaluable
exercise.

Dr. Didier Leportois PhotoR.Low
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sentenced to 82 months in Jail
TonySilva,aninternationally
prominentChicagoareawriterand
lecturerontheplightof endangered
parrotsin thewild,wassentenced
todayby afederalcourtin Chicago
to 82monthsof imprisonmentfor
leadinganinternationalparrot
smugglingconspiracyandfor a
relatedincometaxviolation.Silva's
sentenceincludesthelongestprison
termeverhandedoutfor bird
smuggling,andoneof thelongest
for anyfederalwildlife crime.
OnJanuary30thSilva,36,pleaded

guiltyto afar-reachingconspiracy
involvinghismotherandothers
locatedoutsidetheU.S.to smuggle
or attemptto smuggleintothe
countryvarioushighlyprotected
speciesof birdstrappedin thewild
in SouthAmerica,mostsignificantly
asubstantialnumberof veryrare
HyacinthMacaws.Silvaalso
pleadedguiltyto filing afalse
incometaxreturnin connection
with hissaleof birds.
Silva'smother,aco-defendant,

GilaDaoud,63,wassentencedto27
monthsin prisonfor assistingSilva
in thetaxviolation,aswell asher
invol~ementin thesmuggling
conspiracy.
In arrivingathersentenceU.S.

DistrictCourtJudgeElaineBucklo
foundthatthevalueof thesmuggled
wildlife wasover$1.3millionand
thatthevalueof thesmuggled
HyacinthMacawsalonewasover
$1million. Thejudgealsofound
thatSilvawastheorganiserand
leaderof thesmugglingconspiracy.
"It isdisgracefulthatapersonof

Mr. Silva'sstaturein theavicultural
communityhasengagedin activity
thatproveddirectlyfataltomany
HyacinthMacawsandotherhighly
endangeredspecies,andotherwise
contributedto theillicit processthat
threatenstheseexquisitecreatures
with extinction",saidJamesB.
Burns,theUnitedStatesAttorney
for theNorthernDistrictof Illinois.
"Wehopethatotherswhomight
considercommittingsuchcrimes
understandthatwewill notallow
themto profitpersonallyatthe
expenseof suchprecious
resources".
"Thedefendantswereinvolvedin

nothinglessthanplunderingthe
nationaltreasuresof other
countries",saidLois1.Schiffer,the

AssistantAttorneyGeneralin
chargeof theDepartment's
EnvironmentandNaturalResources
Division. "Thesecrimesthreaten

theabilityof theinternational
commumtyto protectendangered
speciesandensureglobalbio-
diversity.Wearecommittedto
prosecutingthesecasesto both
protectthesespecies,andhelp
ensurethatourtradecomplieswith
ourtreatyobligations".
TheHyacinthMacaw,found

primarilyin Brazil,hasawild
populationmostrecentlyreportedto
numberbetween2,000and5,000.
TheHyacinthMacaws'precarious
statusin thewild hasaccordedit
thehighestlevelof protectionunder
theConventiononInternational
Tradein EndangeredSpeciesof
WildFaunaandFlora(CITES),an
internationalwildlife treatyto
whichtheUnitedStatesand
approximately131othernationsare
parties. .
SilvaandDaoudwerechargedas

partof OperationRenegade,aU.S.
FishandWildlifeServiceprobeof
theillegalinternationaltradein
parrots.TheInternalRevenue
Serviceassistedin theinvestigation
of thedefendants.Operation
Renegadefocusedonthesmuggling
of protectedspeciesof birdsinto
theUnitedStatesfromSouth
America,Mexico/CentralAmerica,
Africa,AustraliaandNewZealand.
Usingundercovercriminal
investigatorsandconfidential
informants,FWS'Branchof Special
Operationswasabletopenetrate
severalcomplexandwell-organised
smugglingoperationsin whichlarge
numbersof protectedbirds,or their
eggs,werebroughtintothecountry.
Sofar,theoperationhasresultedin
convictionsof 37individuals,over
halfof whomhavebeensentenced
to prisonterms,makingit among
themostsuccessfulwildlife law
enforcementinitiativesever
undertaken.
Theprosecutionwasledbythe

UnitedStatesAttorney'sOfficein
Chicagoandassistedby the
WildlifeandMarineResources
Sectionof theEnvironmentand
NaturalResourcesDivisionof the
JusticeDepartment.

TonySilva

ITALY

In February1996,Customs
officersandmembersof theForest
Corpsseized19parrotsfroma
RussianshipdockedatGenoaport
duringaroutinesearchfor drugs;
thevesselwasin transitfromSouth
America,boundfor Russia.The
birdsincludedoneGreatGreen
MacawAra ambiguaandtwo
ScarletMacawsA. macao(both
Appendix1).SixBlueandYellow
MacawsAra araraunaandtenRed
andGreenMacawsA. chloroptera
(bothAppendixII); theyarebeing
housedataprivatezoo.

COMPETITIONRESULTS
In thelastissueof PsittaScene

weofferedtwo copiesof
RosemaryLow'sEndangered
Parrotsasprizes.Membershad
to answerthefollowing
questions:Whichof the
followinghadthesmallestwild
populationwhentheTrust
startedto supportthe
conservationproject?Answer:
EchoParakeet.Thesurvivalof
whichmacawisbeingaidedby
theTrust'sschemeto growand
transplantits foodsource?
Answer:Lear'sMacaw.And
whichparrotwasthesubjectof
theTrust'sfirst specialfund?
Answer:HyacinthineMacaw.

Congratulationsto the
winnerswhowereCIaus
Hojfeldt of DenmarkandMs.
A. Morrison ofAustralia.
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PROGRBSSWITUTUBPARROTACTION PLAN
MembersofWPT will recall that the

Trust was responsible for arranging
the 'World Parrot Summit' in the

UK last year, with the aim of
reviving the vitally important
PARROTACTIONPLAN. A
previousattemptto preparesucha
plan had founderedasa result of
disagreementsbetweensomeof the
key scientists involved.
Wethought that this was unhelpful

to the interests of parrot survival,
and with the help of British Airways
Assisting Conservation we were
abletobringtogethertheworld's
leadingexpertsonparrot
conservation. This resultedin an
agreement to work together to
completeanewParrotActionPlan.
TheWorldParrotTrustwasgiven
theresponsibilitytocoordinatethe
task,andthishasbeenquitea
challenge.Wenowhavejoint
'centralcompilers',onebasedin the
UK andoneIn theUS. Fundinghas
beenaproblem:WPThaspledged
$5000towardsthecost,and$4000
hasbeenprovidedbyIPF,the
InstitutfurPapageienForschung.
WealsohaveJustreceived$1500
fromourBeneluxbranch,and
would like to take this opportunity
of thanking boththemandtheIPF
for their support.

These funds will be used to pay for
the workof our UK basedcompiler,
Dr. Phil McGowan, who willbe
primarily responsiblefor the 'Old
World' Rarrotspecies. Phil hasbeen
responsiblefor threeAction Plans
for Galliformes, completedin the
past year and published by mCN.
This experiencewill be invaluable
in preparingthe ParrotAction Plan,
andwe believe thathislackof

involvementin 'parrot politics' will
beanadvantageInreachingsound
scientificcon-clusionsaboutparrot
conservation.
Actingacompilerof information

for theNewWorldparrots(Latin
AmericanandtheCaribbean)is
lamesD. Gilardi,with supportfrom
Dr.AlejandroGrajalof Wildlife
ConservationSociety.Theyhave
requestedinputfroma widerange
of Neotropicalparrotexperts,who
havebeeninvitedtoprovide
informationby20thDecember
1996.Followingthatclosingdate,
theActionPlanwillbeconsolidated
ready for a plannedmeetinginNew
Yorkin April 1997.
Thismeetingwillbeattendedby

PhilMcGowan,whowillmake
availabletheOldWorldparrot
information,includinginvaluable
inputfromDr.StephenGarnetton
Australasianparrots,andfrom
ProfessorMikePerrinonAfrican
parrots.
Theresultinginformationwillbe

put out for reviewbyAugust1997,
andthefinalParrotActionPlanwill

bepublishedbymCN before
December1997.
NotonlywilltheActionPlanbe

aninvaluableresourcefor
conservationists,studentsand
governments,it willalsobea
catalystfor the provisionof funds
for parrotconservationandresearch
projects.It is for thisreason,above
all, that it deserves the full support
of everyoneconcernedwith the
parrotsof theworld. Fundsarestill
requiredto ensuretheefficient
completionofthisessentialaction
plan. MichaelReynolds

SCARLETMACAW- Limited Edition Print

THE ASSOCIATION OF AVIAN
VETERINARIANS

TheAAViscurrentlyaccepting
proposalsfor itsConservation
Award.. TheAAV donates1%of its

yearly net profits to one
conservationprojecteach year. The
amountgivenisusuallyabout
$3500.Toqualifyfor thisaward,a
projectmustinvolvedirectfield
studiesin thedevelopingworld,
preferablyinvolvingavifauna.The
recipientstudyshouldbedirectly
related to
1) criticalhabitatlandacquisitionor
protection,
2) criticalhabitatlandmanagement,
3)developmentof management
plansforcriticalhabitat,or
4) fieldstudiesof avifaunawith
prioritybeinggivento supporting
veterinaryinput(bygraduate
veterinanansorveterinarystudents,
preferablyAAVmembers)working
In conjunction with wildlife
biologists.
Pleasesubmitproposalsto the

ConservationCommitteeof the
Association of Avian Veterinarians,
clo AAV Central Office, P.O.Box
811720, Boca Raton, Florida,
33481, USA

MACAWSOFTAMBOPATA

We now have a a wonderful video,
showingwild macawsflying in the
rainforestsof PeruandfeaturingDr.
CharlesMunn 11. It runsfor 15
minutesandcosts£25.00(US$40)
includingpostage.OrderPAL(for
UK)andSECAM (forFrance)
fromWPTUKorNTSCfrom
WorldParrotTrustUSAorThe
CanadianWorldParrotTrust.
Profitsfromthesaleof the video

will go to the Hyacinth Fund.

MalcolmEllishaspaintedthissuperb
watercolourof theScarletMacaw.Size
28.2ins(70.50cm)x 9.4ins.(48.50cm).
Theoriginalisavailable for £2000

(US$3000).TherearejustONE
HUNDREDlimitededitionprintsavailable
to membersfor thesumof £75plus£5post
andpacking(US$1l5plus$10post&
packing).
Sendcheques,VisaorAccessdetails to

:VickiWoolcock,Sales,WorldParrotTrust,
GlanmorHouse,Hayle,TR274HY, UK.
Phone(0044) 1736753365or
Faxno(0044) 1736756438



YOUCANHELPUS.II

.SAVE THEPARROTS!II

Lear'sMacaw EchoParakeet Red.tailedBlackCockatoo SI.VincentParrot Red.ventedCockatoo

Joinus.
Becomeamemberof theWorldParrotTrust,receive
ourPsittaScenenewsletter,knowthatyouareactively
contributingtowardsouraims.

HelpfundourProjects.
Wearecurrentlysupportingparrotconservation,
educationandwelfareprojectsinAfrica,Australia,
Bolivia,Brazil,theCaribbean,Equador,Mauritius,New
Zealand,Paraguay,PeruandthePhilippines.Your
generositytowardstheparrotscouldhelpusexpand
currentschemesandstartnewones.

Red.tailed Amazon HyacinthMacaw

AimsoftheTrust.
Thesurvivalof parrot speciesin thewild,and the
welfare of captive birds.
Theseaimsarepursuedby:-
Educatingthepubliconthethreatstoparrots.
Opposingtradein wild-caughtparrots.
Preservingandrestoringparrothabitat.
Studyingthestatusof parrotpopulations.
Encouragingtheproductionof aviary-bredbirds.
Creatinglinksbetweenavicultureandconservation.
Promotinghighstandardsin thekeepingof parrots.
Supportingresearchintoveterinarycareof parrots.

---------------------------------------
YES, I WANTTO UELP SAVETUE PARROTS
OF TUE WORLD
SUBSCRIPTION RATES (please tick)

D UK andEurope(Single) £15

D UK andEurope(Family)£20

D Fellow(LifeMember)£250/US$400
Corporate(Annual)

D All OverseasAirmail£17/US$25
(orequivalentcurrencypaymentby
AccessNisa/Mastercardpreferred)

D Plusdonationof£/US$....................

Name ................................................................................

Address............................................................................

............................................................................................

............................................................................................

Zip/Postcode......................

Pleasechargemy AccessNisaAcc./No.

DD DD DD DD DD DD DD DD
Exp. date Amount£/US$................

Signature..........................................................................

OR: I enclose cheque payable to the WPT D

I heardabouttheWorld ParrotTrust from ....................................................................................................

PLEASE SEND COMPLETED FORM TO

'WORLD PARROT TRUST' AT:.

UNITED KINGDOM

G]anmor House, Hayle, Cornwall TR27 4HY jUSA .
CynthiaWebb,POBox341141,Memphis
TN 38184
BENELUX
PierreClaassens,Deutersestraat]3,
5223gv,DenBosch,Netherlands

CANADA i ,."-
MikePearson,POBox29,MountHope, "-
Ontario LOR IWO

DENMARK(SCANDINAVIA)
MIversen,Alsikemarken48,2860Soborg.
FRANCE
J& GPrin,55RuedelaFassiere,45140,Ingre.
GERMANY
G & D Harries,Vodestr.39,44625Herne.
ITALY
FreddieVirili, viaMatarusw.1O,33045Nimis,Udine.
AUSTRALIA
PeterSipek,] RossellPI.,Glenfield,NSW2]67.
AFRICA
MikePemn,PrivateBagXOl, Sconsville,Natal,SouthAfrica.
SWITZERLAND
LarsLepperhoff,Sagemattstrasse3], 3097Liebefeld.

CharlesA.MuonIII PhD. AndrewGreenwoodMRCVS AudreyReynolds RosemaryLow Wm.RichardPorterMD DavidWoolcock MichaelReynolds
FounderTrusteeWPT-USA. FonnderTrusteeof Director,ParadisePark. Authorof 'Endangered Directorof theInternational Curator,ParadisePark. FounderofTheWorld
Seniorresearchbiologist. WPT-UKandWPT-USA. FounderTrusteeof Parrots'and20moreparrot AviculturistsSociety. FounderTrusteeofThe ParrotTrust,Hon.Director
WildlifeConservation Zooandwildlifeveterinary TheWorldParrotTrustUK. books.Editorof FounderTrusteeofWPT- WorldParrotTrustUK. ofWPT-UK,Trusteeof

Society. consultant. PsittaScene. USA. WPT-USA.
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CAPE PARROTS FROM SOUTU
AFRICA Poicephalus robustus robustus
Photograph by Craig Symes, taken during his research into the biology of this species. This may be the
first close-up photograph of Cape Parrots in South Africa to be published. It shows two males on Natal
Bottlebrush Greyia sutherlandii. The Cape Parrot is the most southerly found parrot species in Africa.
Today numbers are low with an estimated population of fewer than 1500 birds in the wild. Now
classified as endangered in the Red Data Book, remaining popu1ations confined to the fragmented
Afromontane Podocarpus forests above 1000m, are threatened by exploitation of their habitat and illegal
trade. They are wary birds and it is not easy to approach them closely. Note the golden tinge to the head
which distinguishes them from the other two forms of the Cape Parrot. See the reports on this species
on pages 2, 3 and 4.
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